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they Vave ever been. They have de ate in Putnam .County, Florida, to- -$aiatka Daily Sfonia
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Daisy Stoddard Wells, and Wimber-l- y

Wells, her husband, Leo Stoddard,
and Coe Mortimer Company, a cor-

poration having an office and place
of business in Duval County, Fla.,

It won't help much to have ships
carrying the American flag if they
have nothing else to carry.

vised equipment to eliminate tS

many employes as possible, deduc-

ing the labor cost of tonnage transEntered at the Post Office at Palatka.
Vim., urn Second clnss Mali MalL--

mankindi ueenuunis, ana wnere,m me un-portation to a minimum and increas-
ed the salaries beyond all reason to God's ' prescription for

will cure most human ills. dersigned was appointed - SpecialM. M. VICKKHS - Haalnraa InmtUOOOK M. I.IERHT - - Editor "Take athe executives.
J little sweat before meals."

MONDAY,' the 1st day of AUGUST
A. D. 1921, otherwise the allegations
of said bill will be taken as confess-
ed by said Defendant. y ;f V ri-

ft is further ordered that this Or--"

der be published once a week for
four consecutive weeks in The Pa-

latka Daily News, a newspaper pub-

lished in said County and State.. -

Witness my "hand and official Seal,
this, the 30th day of June, 1931.-(Sea- l)

'
Y. R. J. HANCOCK,

" Clerk Circuit 'Court..
W. P. Dineen, . : i

Solicitor for Complainant. .

July

to the bill filed in the above stated

cause that Fannie Walker, the de-

fendant therein named is' a
of the State of Florida, and is

a resident of the State of Ohio, re-

siding at Suite 8, No. 4114 Woodland

Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio, over the
age of twenty-on- e years, and that
there is no person in the State of
Florida, upon whom the service of
Subpoena would bind such Defend-

ant; it is therefore ordered that said

Defendant De anl sne

is hereby required to appear to the
Bill of Complaint filed in said cause
on or before

One verv concrete evidence of theThe Management reserves the right
to reject all objectionable advertis-anent- s

or reading matter. extravagance' of railroad operation The on)y eternal triancle that,in- -

wit:
SV4 of Lot 6 in Section 30, Town-

ship 12 South Range 28 East;
and Lot 3 in Block 18 in Crescent,
City, Putnam County, Florida;
and Lot 1 in Block 18 in Cre-

scent City, Putnam County, Flo-

rida.
.Said property being 'levied upon

as the property of the said Beach &

Miller Line, defendant, and to sat-

isfy said execution and costs.
P. M. HAGAN,

Sheriff Putnam. County, Florida.
This the 1st day of July, A. D. 1921.

Published July 2, July 9, July 16,

July 23. ' -
.

SUBSCRIPTION PRIQB
On year 16.00 Three month! S1.7S
8.X montha 3.00 One week .15

Payable Invariably in advance

is presented in the recent acquire-- 1 terests the normal American is that
ment of Henry Ford of a railroad in one between second and home.
Michigan which was losing money at
the rate of $250,000 per month. Mr. There's one advantage about a
Ford believed the road .was being; cork leg. When a mosquito presentsat. B. HUSTON, Advertlnlna- - Manager

run solely for the benefit of the ev-- ! his bill, he finds nobody at home

Master in Chancery to sell the prop-
erty hereinafter described, I shall
offer for sale at public auction for
cash, to the highest and best bidder,
at the front door of the Court House
in the City of Palatka, Putnam--County- ,

Florida on the
FIRST MONDAY IN AUGUST

A. D. 1921, being the 1st day of said
month, during the legal hours of
sale On that day, the following de-

scribed property mentioned in the
bill of. complaint herein, lying and
being in said Putnam County, Flor-

ida,
Tracts "A" and "B" in Lot Forty-on- e

(41), containing 20 acres, on a

WESTEHD ADYKHTISIVU rkphes.
Kobert E. Ward, 5 S. Wabash Avenue

Chicago, 111.

EASTE11N ADVUH I'IKINC. REPKES.
Robert E. Ward. 225 Fifth Avenue

New York City

The. chief aids to philosophy are a
calm and untroubled spirit and a nice
collection of tax-fre- e securities.

TELEPHONE 195

MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS ORDER FOR PUBLICATIONThe Associated Press is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication of

When the family must choose be-

tween beef steak and silk stockings
for daughter, it has bean soup for
dinner.

ecutives. He took it over, raised the
pay of all of the workers and put it
on a paying basis in thirty days.

Palatka, nor any of the other snjajl
ports of the state, is able to organize
and maintain a department for as-

sembling and cataloguing arguments
against rate advances, no matter
what they might be, but is is up to
the government to protect all sec-

tions against the systematic en-

croachments of the railway monopo-

lists, who launch their campaigns

In the Circuit Court, Eighth Judicialkm news aispaicnes credited to itnot otherwise credited in this paper Circuit, Putnam County, Floridaana also the local news published
aerein. 'subdivision of the Gem City ImWhen a woman boasts that she has

provement Company, known as Or- -

In Chancery.
William T. Walker,

Complainant
vs.

resourceful husband, she means
rhr h Hnn't Wfc0,. t v,Dn,nanBe MilIs Plat, which plat consists Bill

for
Divorceher resources !of 2067.36 acres in the East part ofl

John Huertas Grant, Section Forty-- ! Fannie Walker,

THROTTLING THE PORTS.

The federal government has spent
billions of dollars developing its
waterways. This expenditure was for
the purpose of providing transporta-

tion at a minimum cost. Until recent

after they have bought up all com- - . Defendant.
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION nine (49), Township Nine (9) South,

Range Twenty-seve- n (27) East, and It appearing by affidavit appendedpetition.- -

There can be no justice in Califor which- said plat is recorded in Book
nia delivering a box of oranges inly the government has jealously

guarded these avenues of traffic
that the people might receive the

SEASIDE IN N
Open For the Summer

An Ideal Place to Spend
Your Vacation ;

AMUSEMENTS x SURF BATHING

DANCING TWICE A WEEK AT CASINO

FISHING

GOLF GROUNDS AT DAYTONA OPEN ;
BALL GAMES ALL SUMMER

GOOD TABLE, FRESH VEGETABLES, FISH .

Rates On Application

benefits of the enormous expenditure:

No. 2 of Maps', at page 6, of the Pub-

lic Records of Putnam County, Flor-
ida.'

J. N. BLACKWELL,
Special Master in Chancery

Hilburn & Merryday,
Solicitors for Complainant.

July

To Voters of Wards 8 and 9, City of
"

Palatka.
Notice is hereby given that on

July 11th, 1921, and on every day
thereafter, Sundays excluded, until
6 o'clock p. m., on July 21st,. 1921,
from 3 o'clock p. m. until 6 o'clock
p. m., Registration Books for Ward
Eight and Ward Nine of the City of
Palatka, Florida, will be opened at
the City Hall Building in said City
for the registration therein of all

New York cheaper than Florida can;
there is no justice in advancing rates
into Florida with a total disregard to
water transportation and if the In-

terstate Commerce Commission per-
mits this ruthless levy upon the
business of the state it no longer de-

serves the confidence of the people
and should be abolished.

and that they might not be forced
pay charges of railroads always

Sydenham Reliable Family
Remedies

No. 1 SYDENNHAM Uric-Ac-id t;

Rheumatic, Liver, Bowel and
Kidney Remedy. $1.00.
No. 2 SYDENHAM, the great head-

ache Remedy, 60 cents.
No. 3 SYDENHAM Greatest for
Heart, Nerves and Blood, 50 cents.

Post Paid-F- ree

answers to all inquiries about
cases.

Dr. Soper, SYDENHAM CO.
Palatka, Fla., P. O. Box -

excess of water transportation. For
years the railroads were forced

to meet the water competition
those points where there were port

ONE COUNT 1' GOVERNMENT.facilities which permitted the handl

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
NOTICE is hereby given that un-

der and by virtue of a certain execu-

tion issuing out of and under the
seal of the Circuit Court in and for

ing of freight by boat. But the roads Former Chairman James G. Yeats,
persons qualified for such registra-
tion.

Given this 6th day of July, A. D.,
are no longer forced to meet th of the Hillsborough county board of

ci!iim:.:sioners, is advocating a Dlancompetition they have bought up
the boat lines, and those that they
did not or could not buy they have

Putnam County, Florida, dated July
1, A. D., 1921, in a cause lately pend

for one "government for the entir;
county, eliminating the costly sys

1921.

HEN'IS PETERMANN,
City Registration Officer,

July -
tem cf nuihtaining a county and 'citythrottled.

Next Monday there will be held

ing in the County Judge's Court in
and for Putnam County, Florida,
wherein H. A. Hutchinson was plain--

E. H. WEDGE
PHOTOGRAPHER

KODAK-FINISHIN-

Returned Same Day

Atlanta a conference between the
government. This is not an entirely
new .den, tnd there is little do.iht
that as citizens generally give more
study to the science of conducing

railway executives of the southeas tiff, and Beach A Miller Line, a
poration, was defendant, and in which

NOTICE
Of Special Master's Salerepresentatives of the Intersta

Commerce Commission and south nuoiic an ans tney win see the ne
eastern shippers and dealers. Fc Under and by virtue of a decree of against, said Beach & Miller Line,

foreclosure and sale rendered in the a corporation, and a transcript of saidmonths and months the railroad
cessity for combining the two gov-
ernments, especially where there is
one large municipality in the countv.

judgement duly filed And recorded inhave been assembling and preparing Circuit Court of the Eighth Ju-

dicial Circuit of the State of
Florida, in and for Putnam Coun

their case. They will be able to pre Mr. Yeats said:
sent an array of figures and eontl 1 ijdieve to a very great extent,
tions to prove that they must equa if the ous riess and professional men
uze their rates on the mileage basii of our county would take an unselfish

2 lbs. Sugar FreegWith Orders of $3.00 or more

The Sapperiawhich, in the short space of time interest in public affairs and place

the Circuit Court of Putnam Coun-

ty, Florida, I have levied upon and
will sell to the .highest bidder for
cash, at the front door of the Court
House of Putnam County, at Pa-

latka, Florida, on the
FIRST MONDAY --IN AUGUST, A.
D. 1921,
the same being the first day of Au-

gust, A. D. 1921, during the legal
hours of sale, on said date, the fol--

lowed them to make answer, the ship

ty, by the Hon. A. V. Long, Judge of
said Court, dated the 27th day of
June, A. D. 1921, wherein State
Bank of Palatka, a banking corpo-

ration under the laws of the State
of Florida, is complainant, and Mrs.
Mae. Stoddard Stevens, a widow,
Gertrude Stoddard Conrad, and

patriotism above the generally ac
to cepted idea that politics is for thepers and dealers will be unable

combat. rabble, and that no gentleman can
The railroads are asking that th participate without contamination,

rates to ports be increased approx we would have less of the spirit of George A. Conrad, her husband,mately forty per cent. This will unrest, less of that spirit that ac 45cmean the immediate advancement of tuates Russia today, and we would

Clover Bloom But-

ter per-pou- nd -

Oleo Butter per '
have a better government and a bet-
ter county."

boat rates at the same ratio. It will
mean that the competitive water rate
no longer figures in establishment of Such a plan would be a great sav

25c
50c

5c

Extra Good Cheese
pound - -

KingansBox Bacon
pound - - -

CARRYALL BAGS
EACH -

tariffs, and that the shippers and ing, beyond doubt. But this is an
dealers are absolutely at the mercy

25c
35c

f the roads and their boat lines
advanced step. Municipal govern-
ment must be perfected first. A busi-
ness administratino, free of all polThis means that Palatka will be Maxwell House Cof-

fee, pound - -itics, should be installed and .peron the same footing with inland
towns, that the millions of dollars fected. We need it in Palatka.

When Mayor Fearnside was bengspent in developing the St. Johns as
a commerce carrying steam of water urged for office, and when he ac- - Sugar 3 jbs. 25c 14 lbs. $1.00epted the tender of support of hiswas spent in vain, that Sanford, Pi
latka and Jacksonville might just a! friends, he said that the first thing

he proposed to do was to put square- -well belong in central Florida and
that all ports might be closed so far y up to council the matter of a com- -

ission form of government, or a
milar form. There may have been

obstacles in the way of this proposal
nd its execution, but it is too late

now for palatka to dan an lmmedi- -

te adoption of the commission form.
but it is not too late to secure the
sentiment of the people, perfect a.
new charter and have it ready for

Chocolate Layer

Cake

regular 50c size, special Saturday
only 40 ceuts. 10- - generous por-

tions to each cake.

Pasteries of all kinds, the finest
possible to produce.

And let us remind vou Dlease
--that

Aunt Betty

Bread
is Good Bread

next session of the legislature.
The suggestion of Mr. Yates is

but the following up of the idea cf
siness government, Tampa having

Iready adopted the city manager

as their benefit to the state is con-

cerned.
No statewide protest will go up.

Inland towns will not join with port
towns in making protest. The rail-
roads have seen to this. Their first
move is to reduce rates to inland
Florida basing points one cent per
hundred poumjs, while raising the
ports anywher;- from 3) to 8.r cents
per hundred. The inland towns are
left to believe that they are getting
the best of the deal, and sit quietly
by. But if they will look a few years
ahead they will see that as soon as
the p rts have been raised to the
level ofthe inland points then the
raise will be general. It will be a
system of cross-liftin- g until the
roads have eliminated all water com-
petition, demand increased rates, in
disregard of what seems t0 the
average shipper to be a policy of
self extermination.

Why are the roads seeking these
advances? Th,y declare that they
cannot operate at present tariffs;
that wages are so high that they op-
erate at a loss, yet thev havn re- -

an.

Over in Volusia they seem crazy
ith the heat. The DeLand News
ys if Judge Isaac Stewart, ir

man of the board of county commis

-- Corn Flakes, 2 for 25c
Poast Toastes, 2 for 25c
Grape Nuts, 2 for 35c
Oat Meal, 2 for 25c
Shreaded Wheat, 3 for ....'....50c

. Macaroni, 3 for ! 25c
All ioc Cigaretts 9c
All 20c Cigaretts 18c

All Chewing Tobacco per ct 9c
All Smoking Tobacco 9c
P. A. Tobacco .14c
Matches 9c
Cream-larg- e, 8 cans.. $1.00
Cream, small, 16 cans ...$1.00
Dime Milk ; ;. 15c
Durkee Salad Dressing

small size'. ; 1 14c
large size 33c

'

Premier Salad Dressing
small size ; 18c

" large size 40c
Pineapple, grated 25c
No. 3 Calif Apricots '...25c

No. 3 Bartlett Pears 40c
Armour Cleanser, 2 for.....Z 15c
Armour W. Powder, 7 for....25c
Oct. VV. Powder, 12 for....;... 55c
Oct. Soap, small, 12 for....... 55c
All ioc Soap .........1... ...,8c
P. O. Soap, 3 for .........25c
Argo Starch, 3ior .....25c
Export Soap, 12 for . . ....41
Aunt Nancy Soap, 2 for.. ,.."i5c
Sani-Flus- h 23c
Ammonia .. 23c
White Karo, V2 I0C
5 gal oifcans '. ..... ............$1.00
1 gal oil cans ..................35c
Snowdrift, 4 lbs 65c
Snowdrift, 8 lbs. ...$1.25
Cottaline, 4 lbs 65c
Cottaline,.8 lbs. : ...$15
Toilet Paper, 3 for ..25c
No. 3 Calif Peaches, 3 for,$i.oo
No. 1 Calif Peachesr2 for......35c
No. 2 Calif Sc.

sioners is telling the truth the coun-
ty attorneys and the entire board
should be. sent to the chain gang, and
if Judge Stewart is not telling the
truth he should be sent to the gang
for criminal liable. We had begun to
believe that Volusia had passed
through three stages, abhorrence,
undruing and embracing its factional
political systems, but it seems to
have broken out in a new place.

j.,j .nanvn an average ot VI per
cent, and are still seekintr to raise

'Is"t hotAdd famous last words:
enough for yuh?"

The long green doesn't remain with
the green long.

The only nation now free of all
troubles and anxieties is imagination

God give us men. And then teach
us not to waste them as cannon JjvPalatka Baking Co.

Palatka. Florida

98 lb. Flour Sacks for sale. 5c; or 6

sacks for 25 cents.

THE SAPPERIASome of t're Americans who go
abroad to see the world see it through
the bottom of a glass.

The plane girl may conquer the air
but the plain girl hasn't much chance
with the heir.

W. F. SAPP, PROPRIETOS

Corner 7th and Lemon Sts.It will help some when each pub Palatka, Florida
lic square contains the gigantic fig-

ure of a crutch instead of the gigan- -

1,
.

lit i


